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-
It is no news to you or a ny other 
grou p of sophi s ticated bankers t hat 
the Un ited Sta tes dollar has been 
severely buffe ted in in Le m ational 
exchan ge ma rk ets over t he past few 
Years and , espec ia lly, in 1973. N ei
ther do we need to spend time on 
~h e long hi sto ry of events a nd pol
ICIes which brou ght the dollar to 
this deprec ia ted co nditi on. Exces
sive fore ign a id , military endeavors, 
and capita l outflows-coupled with 
domes ti c defi ci ts-have brought a 
Surplus of dollars wh ere a shortage 
eX is ted onl y 2!S yea rs ago. Instead 
of tracin g this cha in of even ts, I in 
tend 1,0 spend t he evening show in g 
Why Our CUl'l'ent inflatio nary prob-
1 ~111 is accentuated by our intern a
~Ional probl ems and t hen suggest
In g some measures to a lleviate Lh e 
situat ion . Of co urse, I speak onl y 
for 111 yself a nd not for t he Federal 
Reserve System 01' my co ll eagues. 
. Starting from a broad viewpoint , 
It Seems obvious thD.t inflation is 
presently a worldwide probl em. To 
S0111 e ex tent, our difficulti es are t he 
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same as those of nations abroad 
beca use most countri es suITeI' from 
la rge wage-cost in creases, short
ages of prima ry raw matcrialre
so urces, and excessive cred it sup
pli es. The underl y in g ca uses appea l' 
to include deca des of ovelTeliance 
upon government, excess ive prom
ises of gua ra nteed empl oyment a nd 
income to a ll c iti zens, and a resul
tant wea kening in the self-relia nt 
fa bri c of the wo rk force. P erhaps 
we should not be too sUl'prised by 
th is sequence, but other factors are 
also impor tant. With the growth of 
international competition for food 
and e nergy a nd t he la k of pro
portionate supply increases, the 
prcssures on prices have ri sen ma
te ria ll y. At the same t ime, new con
cerns for environmenta l protec
tion have redu ced the effi ciency of 
energy usc and interfered with the 
growth of new sources of supply . 

To a cons id era ble ex tent, t he 
past decad e has also refl ected a 
marl\ccl shift in trading patterns 
a nd the emergence of a number of 

new D. nd e!licien t compet itors. The 
cou n tri es los i ng in t.his compet i t ive 
race found their adjustmcnt s in 
laho r and resources especia ll y pa in 
ful. On the o ther hand, the new 
industri a l natio ns found markets 
encom agin g rapid expansion of 
ca paci ty a nd large ba la nce-of
payments su rplu ses in flatin g their 
money suppl ies. Concom i ta nt ly, 
the large multinational firms a ided 
a nd a betted these shi fts of produc
tion a nd resources and were, in 
themselves, s ignifican t sources of 
cap ita l a nd credit movements. 

In this environmen t of turmoi l, 
there clewloped a new compli ca 
tion-Lhe devaluation of the world's 
prima ry currency a nd th c rapi d 
rcvaluations of other cUl'l'encies. 
The new pa ri t ies of December 197 1 
were ex pected to lea d to a n im
proved trad pos i bon foj' the 
U ni ted States. The 1973 devalua
ti on was de. igncd to complete the 
a djus tment and help stab ili ze rat.(' 
movemcn ts . H owever, there have 
developed in creased destabili zin g 
cha nges in exchan ge rate relaLion
ships, bringin g even greater infl a 
tionary pressures. Thus, t he en tire 
wo rld is now fa cin g a problem of 
inflation, with some co un tries bein g 
parti cula rly hard hit and least able 
to p rotect t-hcmselves. Beyond 
doubt, the United States position 
is among t he most. difficult, as t he 
nation is 'ce ing t he depreciation of 
its currency, Lhe breakup of the 
dolla r-gold excha nge s ta ndard , and 
th e ri s in g need for imports of basic 
materials and energy. Let us focus 
now upon the intern at iona l prob-



lems which appear to be among the 
aggravating causes of inflation in 
the Un ited States. 

Of prime imporLance have been 
the Lwo deva luations a nd t he sub
seq uen L deprec ia tion of the dollar. 
Under CUlTen t floating a rran ge
ments, the dollar has stead il y fall en 
in terms of other leading curren
cies; and with each decl ine, the 
cosLs of American imports increase. 
In terms of past relat ionsh ips and 
practice.", Lhe new floating posit ion 
is distincLly unfavorable to the 
United States. U nd er the old fix ed
rate system a nd even throu gh the 
malaise of late 1971. and 1972, 
other nations were o bli ged to sup
port t he do lla r by purchases to 
maintain the rate relationships 
within the ha nd of interventi on. 
While (as we will note later on) the 
old system placed many dollars in 
the ha nds of central banks abroad 
and some of thl'se came back in t he 
form of U .S. security purchases, 
the new system is geared pr ima rily 
to a cha nging rate relationship 
w ithou t dolla r accumula tion . T he 
impact of the co n t inu ously depre
c iat in g exchange rate for dollars 
has mea n t both a steady increase in 
co Ls of tour ism and other expend i
tures abroad a nd a rising eITective 
cost of imports into the U ni ted 
States. 

P erhaps equally important h as 
been the deterioration of co nfi
dence in t h e dollar because of our 
hu ge balance-of-paymen ts deficits 
of t he past few years, our trade 
deficits s ince 1970, a nd rapid in
flalion at home. These have en
gend ered a loss of confid ence, of 
materi a l proportions, apparen tly 
infl uencing many financial t ra nsac
t ions a n d po li t ical relationships 
involvin g th e econom ic a nd finan
cia l positio n of t his nation. It seems 
safe to assume t hat t his confid en ce 
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prob lem has been of some s ignif
icance in our inability to reach a 
solution to the problem of a new 
internat ional moneta ry mecha
nism. Similarly, a ll trading a nd dol
la r ('xchange must he affected as 
both gove rnmen ts and priva te cor
porations sec k to protect aga inst 
losses from furth er deva luat ions or 
deprec iation in exchange rates. 

The cleval ua t ions of 197 1 and 
197:3 were both partl y respons i bl e 
for ri sin g prices in t he U nited 
States. As compa ni es sought Loim
prove their profit ma rgins afler 
siza bl e profit declines in 1970 a nd 
early 1971, the p ri ces of Ame ri ca n 
products were ra ised , often by t he 
a mount of the deva luat ion. S imul 
taneous ly, the hoped -for e ITccts of 
deva luat ion were partially o fTsct by 
the very large domestic budget 
de ficits and the ample ava il ab ili ty 
of credi t suppli es in t he U nited 
Statl's. 'These in tern a l develop
m ents red uced a nd deferred the 
favo ra bl e e ITects expected from th e 
1971. deva luat ion a nd re inforced 
expecLations of a furth er devalu a
tion. Suc h expecta ti ons were man
ifest in corporate poli cies of pro
tect ion in the form of both ea rly 
pri ce increases and credit a nd pay
ment actions whi ch exerted furth er 
pressure on dollar excha nge rates. 

Moreovcr, with for eign Plll"
chascs of U nitcd States sccmities 
in e O·cctfinancin g a stead il y larger 
share of the domest ic de fi c its, the 
U.S. Treasury could avo id drawin g 
upon domestic fin a ncin g sources, 
thus leavin g add it ion al pmchasi ng 
power in the ha nds of American 
banks and consumers and forgoin g 
the fi scal poli cy restraints such 
sa les at h ome would have created. 
In fi sca l 1971-78, foreign purchases 
of U.s. Government secUl"i t ies to
ta led $48 billion a nd finan ced over 
70 percent of the tota l de fi c its 

and 80 percent of the in crease in 
United States ma rketable d()ht in 
Llw thl"()e fi scal yea rs . 1n these 
th ree yea rs, foreign purchases of 
spec ia l nOl1llla rkda hl e debt 
reached .S2: l.J billi on, or on ly 
sli ghtl y he' low th e $2<'1 .7 billion of 
ma rketabl e se(·uriti es purchased. 

It is clea r that ha d such mas
s ive amounts been ra ised domes
t ica lly, there wou ld have heen 
sizably hi gher interes t rates a nd , 
Iwrhaps, a lso greater monetization 
of t he deb t by reserve crea tion. 
T l1£' fore ign purchases even a ll owed 
liq uidat ion of private holdings of 
about $1:3 bil li on in thc thrce-ycar 
period, t hereby a fTordin g greater 
s lw ndin g power to U nited States 
citi zcns an d corpora ti ons. Foreign 
pmchasrs w('re almost three t imes 
F ede ra l Reserve pmcha. es in t his 
)Jer iocl. The cha in of events-with 
U.S. donwstic deficits fin a ncin g 
bot h fore ign a nd domestic ex pendj
tUl"CS but, in turn , be in g financed 
largely by foreign pUl"chases of 
Ameri ca n secmiLies-has permittecl 
greater expa ns ion of crcdit a nd 
co ns umer payments and has sup
portC'C1 pri ce in creases a t h ome and 
a broa d. 

The impact of: t he dcva luations 
a nd subsequent depreciation of the 
cloll a r is a lso measured in the costs 
of imports. Part of th is impact 
stems from the in creasing reli ance 
upon imports for both consumer 
and hu s iness purchases. Over t he 
past decade pa rti cul arl y, t h e move
ment of ccrtain consumer goods 
produ ction hom the U nited States 
to sole ly foreign factories has 
placed t h e Amcrica n co nsumer in 
the position of virtu ally total re
li ance upon foreign production . 
Exampl es of t hi s a re evid ent in 
watch, ra dio , a nd telcvision as
seml)l y. I n a ddition , U.S. co nsumer 
pmchases of forcign automobiles 



now represent nea rl y 20 perce n t of 
t he domest. ic ma rk e L. S imila rl y, 
D.S. plll'chases of appa rel, s hoes, 
and coLLo n a nd wool fa bri cs have 
a.ccC!lera t ed to very la rgc pJ'Opor
LIOn s of th e t.oLal d omcst ic market. 

In the case o f bu siness raw ma
teri a ls, two s('cto rs al'() especia lly 
noticeab le. U.S. imports of stee l, 
magnesiu m, ni cke l, copper, a nd 
simi la r raw meta ls have, in some 
cases, reached dominan t leve ls . 
Sccond, the d()Ve loping s hortage 
of ene rgy has boos led the va lu e of 
Ameri ca n imports of o il by nea rl y 
50 percen t in t.he past yea r a nd 
promis()s Lo doubl e s uch imports 
In com in g yea rs . 
. With th is ba ckground of grow
In g re li a nce upon fore ign raw ma
tcri a ls a nd ma nufactured goods, 
~he devaluaLions were pa rti cula rl y 
Impor tan t. P ri ce i ncreases for for
eign products often fe ll short of 
the toLa l d evaluation but, in some 
cases, ma y havn exceeded it hy a 
Considerabl e ma rgin. Without a l
tel'l1ative domest ic s uppli ers, U.S . 
ci.tizens were forced Lo pay the 
hi gher pri cns and inflationa ry pres
~ ul'es were accentuated. Concom
Itan Uy, wh('re Amcri ca n firms 
were in co mpc; ti tion , the new price 
advan ces by fore ign competitors 
gave domestic producers leeway 
to rai se the ir profit margins by 
nea rly mat.chin g th e pri ce in 
creases. Wh ere th e commodity 
PUrchased wns used as a ra w inpu t 
l? t he fin a l produc t , the re were ob
VIOusly pri ce pressures to mee t 
t hese hi gher cos ts . 
. A Special impact of t he intel'lla

bOnal economic a nd finan c ia l up
Se ts is evid en t in t he aO' ri cultUJ'al 
f.l'i ce a rC'nn. Wit h doll;r devalu a -
Ion encouraging t he pLll'chase of 

America n agricultural produc ts 
and w it h the poor crops a broad in 
H)7 2 gen eratin g a s trong demand, 
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s ignificn n t exports of grn ins in 
n eascd s harp ly , ('spe(' iall y throu gh 
Lhc) large sa l c~ to Russ ia . This com
petitive demal1 d fo r gra ins with no 
dom est. ic price limit s caus('d ex
c('ssively rap id price increases, 
whi ch- as cos ts to t he ca LLI e a nd 
ol.l1l'r food industri es-wC're the 
compellin g r('aso ns fo r price a d 
vances in t l1('s(; inclll sL ri es a lso . 

Wh il e on() ca nn ot attrihut e a ll 
o f the domesti(' food price inc reases 
to the d eva luations or su bsequent 
d('prcc ia tion s, they were ('('rtain ly 
important fadors. The co nfluence 
o f the ('aW(' and hog cycles a nd 
the com )wtitive pressures exertecJ 
by sp C'cu lat ivp hiddin g for the low 
level of gTa in cn rryovers werC' ac
cen tuated by forc ' ign s[lI ('s of gra in 
in the .·umm er of 1972. Sincc that 
time, pri ces for grains have sl,y
ro cketed as evc n fu rth er e ros ion 
of dollar ('xchange rates a ttnlct'C'd 
more foreign pu rchascs . M oreove r, 
price s peculat ion in cOlll moditi es 
scems to acce lern tc w i th each fm
thC'l' clollar rate dec lin e. In e fTect, 
th e dollnr c1 epr('c inl ion is pl ac in g 
A meri('a n goo ds, cspec ia lIy ng ri cul
tura l produ c t-s, at barga in pri ces 
for fore igners and encomagin g 
th em to bid a t doll a r pri ces, whi ch 
compel i tive ly s timula te even 
hi ghe r domes ti c priccs. 

Sti ll another a rea of price in
c rease from devalu a tion a nd fur
thC'l' cJ epreciation of the dolla r has 
been in t he service sect:o r. In tour
is m, I-h(')'e has bcC' n a n obvi ous a nd 
co ntinuin g inc rcase in costs to 
Allleri ca n traV(' IC'I's. Less a pparent 
have heen t he ri s in g costs of tra ns
portat ion of goods nnd proclu c t-s 
and the shnrp advance in credit 
costs. 

With hoth the Un ited States 
and ot he r indus tria l nations sufTer
in O' infla tiona ry presSUl'es, th e 
u s'~al Loo ls of ~ re di t restra in t have 

caused rap id in(')'eases in in Leres t 
rat('s. S ince t 11<' genera l rate st ruc
tur(' in Europe and t he U ni ted 
I( i ngdom has Lrad i tio nall y bcen 
hi gher than in t he U ni Led S taLe's 
nnd I)('t'nuse Eu ropean rates moved 
upwa rd nt -a morc rapid pace in 
late 1972 t ha n did rates in Ihe 
U nit ecl Stat:cs, th e re was a n at 
tra('tion of int er cst-sensit ive mo n('y 
to for('ign inV('st menL ' which flll'-
t 11(' 1' lIggrava led l he money supply 
advances in lhosc co un tr ies. T his 
sa me out fl ow eo n t inucd to p()rmi t 
U nit cd Slates c/c ' fi c iLs wil.houl. co n
com it a nt credit inc reases bul., ob
viously, increased OUl' ba la nce-of
pay men ts dcfici ts. 1-Iowcvcr, when 
fore ign cc ntra l ha nks I'd ul'l1 ed t he 
do llars by way o f investments in 
LJ .S. CovcJ'l1men t securi ties, 1 he 
domest ic d efic it was fin anced nnd 
the huildup of Treas ury ba lances 
cve ntuall y fl owcd back to banks 
a nd l.h e publi c, caus in g a n in crcasc 
in avai la hl (: fund s. 

S in ce F('hru nry, wilh the sec
ond devaluation of th e dollnr, and 
enrly March, whcn exc hange mar
kets closed, Llw inLe l'l1at iona l fin a n
c ia l sysLt'm has I)(' (' n opc rat in g on 
a modified fl oa t-ing base, wi! h in 
creas in gly s('v(' rc exchange con
tro ls in othC'l' nat ions but Ii! tie 
cha nge in U ni ted Slates co ntrol s. 
As lJ .S. in fla tion accell' rated a nd 
confidc'nce weakcned , t he d olla r 
s in cc mid-May has a lmost steadily 
cl('clin cd in valLic aga inst some 
of I hc other major cUl' renc ies. 
For ('xampk, wit h thc recent 1).1)

percent revaluat ion of Lhe C erma n 
mark, the d olla r is now o nc-quart er 
bel ow it s Februa ry rcJatio n to t he 
marl\. Ohviously, th e cosLs of 
Ge rma n goods a nd servi ces Hl'e now 
s harpl y hi gher in re lat-ive te rms 
L1H1I1 lhose of Ihe U ni te cl S ta tes; 
a nd while t hi s has malerially im
provcd Aml'rican proclucers' com-
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pel itive pos iLions, iL h as a lso ra ised 
Lh e C'osls of a ll C e rman impor ts 
into t ht' U ni ted SLates . 

T h('l"e are many reasons for I hi s 
co ni inuecl deprec iat ion of Lhe dol
lar, a nd amo ng Lhem is Lhe pos it ion 
of t he U ni ted SLates relaL ive to 
olher major indu sLrialna! ions wi th 
rega rd Lo excha nge conLro ls a nd 
limits on cu rrency movements. In 
many of Lh e EEC countri es, Lhere 
are separate rul es for commercial 
an cl fi na ncia l excha nges, severe 
reserve req uirem en ts, or negat ive 
inte rest reLurns on incoming dol
la rs. A fe\V centra l ba nks abroad 
have, in efTect, sterilized net in
nows of doll a rs by lOO-percen t re
serve requ irements, an d some have 
refused to perm.it interest Lo be 
pa id on such dolla r inf1ows . In th e 
mea ntime, the U ni ted States has 
taken vi r t ua lly no action on ex
chan ge co n Lro ls and, indeed , has 
promj:ed to remove ex i. tin g ones, 
such a. t hose under the lET, 
VFCR, a nd OFDI programs. 

T he insta biliti es o f the curren L 
excha nge ra tes have caused mas
sive coverin g e fl"orts Lo protect im
porte rs a nd exporters from the 
vici ss ilucles of cha ngin g rates. This 
for\Va rd cover a lso has ra ised I he 
cosLs of doin g bus in ess s ince raLes 
fo r forward co nt racts in marks or 
S\Viss fran cs ra nge from 3 to 6 per
cenL just fo r :30-day coverage. It is 
oiJvious that most ex por Lers at
tempt to se ll t he ir proclu c ts at a 
profi t a nd can ill afTord a n aclwrse 
exchange rate movement wh ich 
sign ifica ntl y redu ces t he ir profit on 
each sale. O ne must be sy mpa-
Lh el ic wi t h t he ex porters of prod 
ucts \V hi ch ta ke four to s ix months' 
lea d lime to deli vCl" because those 
firms m ust e ither accept a s iza ble 
1':.1 t(' ri sk or pn y for forward cover. 

T he crux of the probl em is ou r 
lack of progress toward a new in-
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1(,rnaLional excha nge mechan ism. 
One majo r roa dblock Lo sl'L tIenw nt 
on a new internat ion a lmoneLa ry 
excha nge) mecha nism is Lh e very 
large oV<'l"hang of l Jnited S Lales 
dollars in non res id e nL ha nds. For
e ign ce nLn:tl banks a n(lmini s t ri es 
a nd in Le rna Lional orga nizat ion s 
hold mo re Lhan $70 billion in th e ir 
offici a l reserves, but abo ut I.hr0()
fom! hs of t hi s toLa l is concen
trated in Ih () ha nds of five coun
tries . A L t he sa me Lime, I he re are 
a dditiona l billions in Eurodol la rs 
in nonoffi c ial ha nd s, a nd Llwse 
wash back a nd forth in desta bili z
in g movements . Speculators an d 
la rge corporate holders move s uch 
fund s in \Va ys la rge ly counLe r 1,0 

Lll(' lon g- run s tabi li ly of th e mone
ta ry sys tem. It seems rather clear 
to mc I·hat the overh a ng of dolla rs 
musL be neu! ralized a nd conta in ed 
before a ny new mon e tary sys tem 
ca n be developed a nd susta in ed . 
Mu lt inational consu1Lat ions have 
been uncl e r way for some t ime to 
consider proposa ls for limitin g 
I hc flows of E m ocurrencies, but 
no c()!l c lu s ions have been reached 
as yc t. 

In th e mea nl ime, t he aura of 
ill s la bili ty re inforced by a second 
U .S . doll a r deva lu a lion a ile! furLh er 
Cerma n mark reva luatio ns has 
caus .c1 s ignifica nt shifts in cor
porate poli c ies to protect against 
an crosion o f t he va lu e of doll a r 
ha la nces. The use of Eurocurren
c ies has facilitated this co rporate 
protec tion e ffor t, as has t he tra-
dil ion a l, hut now accentuated, use 
of leads and lags in payments . 

In the a bse nce of progress to
wnrd a IWW mcchani sm, t hcre has 
devclopcd a de fact o m echa nism of 
con I roll ed fl oa ts bu ttressed hy ex
chan ge con t rol s. In my vi ew, this 
la ttcr sys tem is an especia ll y diffi
cult a nd troublesome one for th e 

U nited S ta tes. W ilh few con t rols 
from the Amcri can s ide a nd wit h a 
jo i n t (loa I, pI us co n tro Is in some of 
Lhe EEC countries, the dollar has 
I>('('n ki cked from pilla r 10 pos t. 
Whil() admitting a ll of t he co nfi
dcn("(' prohlems sLc mmin,.( from 
Wat ergate, a ri s in g inflat io n psy
chology, nn d a growin g doubt of 
our reso lve to cure our prob lems, 
I al11l1nwillin g to be lieve that t he 
dollar is tru ly va lu ed a t current 
exc il nnge ra Les. N everLhcless, for 
our purposes, we mu s t accept the 
market judgment, a nd th is has 
I)een re fl ecLed in a s teady depre
c iation o f t he doll a r. 

Whi le it may be too ea rl y to 
co ndemn complete ly th e present 
system of f1 0aLin g ra tes with ex
cha nge co ntrol s, I t hink the sys tem 
has a lrea dy shown ma ny of the 
in s tabili t ies which most central 
ba nkers fcared . I doubt tha t a sys
tem of freely floating rates would 
be accep ta ble to mos t nations, for 
iL req uires too grea t a degree of 
sacrifi ce of sovereignty over local 
cUlTencies and clom esti c monetary 
a nd fi sca l polic ies. Moreover, such 
a system prov ide: liLtle guidance 
to I he exporter as to t he exchange 
rate under whi ch he would be paid 
for future deliveri es. Finall y, it 
cloes noL a ppea r to prov ide the de
gree of sta bility needed for other 
ma rk et processes or inter govern
mental payments. 

Many of Lhe forego in g disadvan
tages of fr eely floatin g ra tes a re 
(!v id cn t in th e presen t system, as 
well as a few more because of t he 
uncerlainti es of centra l bank in
tcrve ni ion, th e joint fl oats of some 
EhC coun t ri es, and th e lack of a 
unify in g currency of inte rvention 
and tra nsactions. Indeed, as I vieW 
it, I-he present system is t he least 
des ira bl e of Lh e currently discussed 
alLernatives. In e ffect, it crea tes a 



bloc a l'l'a ngement with excha nge 
barriers, instab ili ty, a nd a wid e 
range of uncertainti es. 

In a short a ddress of t h is na ture, 
it is imposs ibl e 1,0 deLa il a ll of Lh e 
ramifi ca ti ons o f' t he declinin g do l
lar, bu L certa inly there m ust be 
efTects far beyond jus t th e sheer 
ra te cha nges. If nothin g else, it is 
symptomatic t hat even t he U ni ted 
!'-la ti ons is co ns id erin g cha ngin g 
Its accoun ts a way from denomi
lla ti on in U nited StaLes do lla rs . 
More importa ntly, thi s re fl ects a n 
attitud e o f' co ncern , a loss of confi
dence, a nd a n ex pecta tion of fur
ther deteriora tion. S uch att itudes 
must be preva lent. in many qua r
ters throughout Lhe world a nd 
must reflect in bus in ess and in
Ves tor dec is ions rega rdin g doUa r
denomin a Led asse ts. 

Another clIect from t his s teady 
deprec ia tion is the continu ed shift 
in ownership of Eurodolla rs and 
~h e specul a t ive pos it ions develop
Ing aga ins t the dolla r. As dolJa rs 
are sold in t hese runs, the new 
holders must decide whether to 
hOld , inves t, or sell their new dol
lars. As excha nge ra t es move down , 
1110re and more of the new owners 
appear Lo be decidin g in favor of 
prompt sales of th eir new dollar 
hOldin gs, whi ch p laces furth er 
downwa rd pressure on rates. In 
other words, with the declinin g 
Confidence, the spiral of downward 
l'~te adjustments accelera tes , a nd 
WIth each move the dollar becomes 
~heaper in rela tion to the other ma
.lor Currencies in Europe. Such de
precia ti on is prompLi y re fl ected in 
Illcreases in doll ar pri ces of goods 
~ncl services in Europe a nd in s im
Ilar increases in prices of goods 
eXPorted to doll ar-bl oc countri es. 
. Each round of doll a r deprecia 

t Ion t a kes its t oll of the dominant 
USe of the dolla r s ince World 
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War II, hoLh as a reserve asset an d 
as a transact ions currency beLween 
foreign na ti ons. Even in Lhe Sou th 
America n co untr ies, which have 
genera Il y moved thei r currencies 
para ll el wi th t he do lla r in devalu-
n ti ons, t he rp is n move Lowa rd asset 
c1ive rs ificnt ion in to other currencies 
to pro tect aga inst t he loss of va lu e 
in th cir o(fi c ia lrl'serves. 

We a nd o th er na ti ons must Dlso 
be co ncern ed wiLh the sha rp ad
vances in go ld pri ces. W hil e th e 
Ma rch 19G8 agree menL to creDLe 
D two- Li eI' gold price is still in 
e ITect, Lh e speculat ion in gold has 
forcC' cl prices on Lhe fr ee ma rk et 
a bove $125 per ounce, or nea rly 
three times th e current monetary 
pri ce. Obviously, ma ny people in 
t he Free World are becomin g dis
trus Lful a nd skepti cal o f' the va lues 
of ma jor currencies Dnd arc movin g 
in t.o gold as a sa fe haven. P rices of 
gold stocks, co in , and even buUi on 
a re movin g up ra pidly ; and wi th 
each nc/va nce, new purchases fro m 
th e U nitecl Stn tes mus t meet t he 
hi gher level wiLh more dolla rs . 

In summary, then, t he l Jnited 
Sta t es infla ti on is bein g aggravated 
by current inLerna tional fin a ncia l 
probl ems a nd relationships. It 
would be a n overstatement t o say 
that all infla tiona ry pressures 
or iginate in these internat ional 
probl ems, but it would be a n equ a l 
missta tement to say t hat our in
fl a tion is entirely domes ti c in 
nature. We should recogni ze the 
inflat iona ry impact of our domes ti c 
bud ge t rl efi ci t·s, t he large reserve 
crea ti on, a nd the hesita ncy in 
impos ing interest rate a nd reserve 
restra int·s ; bu t co mpoundin g and 
even accel era tin g the infla tionary 
impact a re t he in terna tional prob
lems sketched previously. 

What cnn be done about t hese 
problems? In my opin ion, it is 

cri t ica l that t he U ni ted States tal<e 
prompt act ion to reestahlish con
fi dencei n t he do lla r , mi ni mize Lhe 
e ffects of t he present float ing rate
exc ha nge con tro l system, sterili ze 
t he large dolla r overhan g, a nd 
force a n earl y resolut ion of t he 
Lrade a nd monetary mecha nism 
prob lems. To these ends, I recom
mend the followin g fi ve-point 
program. 
1. Propose a n immediate monetary 

confCl"C' nce wi th t he object ives of 
(a) agree ing upon a new in ter
nat iona l mo netary mechanism, 
( b ) reduci ng t he barri ers to 
tra cie, (c) neu tra li zi ng promptly 
t he la rge overha ng of do llars 
a hroad, a nd (d) obta ining 
prom pt m ul t il atera l sn nctions to 
limi t t ra nsactions of speculators 
an d con trol E urocurrency 
movements. 

2. U nt il the results of such a co n
ference arc avail able, return 
prompt ly to semi fi xed pari t ies, 
with a reasona hly wide band of 
permissibl e flu ctunt ion a nd a 
whol ehea rted dedi cation of cen
tra l ba nk assets for in terven tion 
to hold such rates. 

:l. If eit her of the above is rejected, 
then impose selcct ive tar ifT sur
charges des igned to offset t he 
net barri ers to U ni ted States 
products presentl y existin g in 
other coun tr ies. Such surcha rges 
should recogni ze the net defi c it 
or ~; urplus pos itio n of th e U ni ted 
St atC's in relation to each coun
try and sh ould be created to 
li m it imports to levels which 
would redevelop C'q uili brium be
tween t he U ni ted S Late. an d 
oth cr principal inclustrial na 
tions . D ue rega rd to special 
situat ions nne! coun t ri es supply
in g products not ava ilable else
where would be given in des ign
in g t hese select ive surch a rges. 
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4. Issue a . pec ia l U.s . Covcl"lll11 r n t 
security of ten-yea r matur ity 
with an aLLracl. ive co upon rate 
of, say, 10 percent, open for pu r
chase on ly by nonres id en t hol d
ers of dolla rs. A s imila r issue of 
fon ' ign currency-denominated 
bonds cou ld be used as a sllppl e
nwnL. The dolla r-denom inated 
issue wou ld in clud e a n excha n ge 
rate guarantee agains t furth er 
do ll a r depreciat ion. 

5. Reinfo rce ra th er th a n e liminate 
presen t excha nge co ntrol s of the 
U niteel States. Impose a s izab le 
1ax on tourist t rave l by taxation 
o f: a irlin () ti ckets to non-U.S. 
po in t·s except t hose in unde r
developed nations. E liminatio n 
of the a ll owa nce of $100 of du ty
free forei gn purchases could also 
be a part of this legislat ion. 
Admi/.trd ly, t he s teps ouLlin ed 

he re \\·ou ld be drast ic measurrs , 
but , in my op ini on, th e con t inu
a nce of presen t po li c ies a nd pro
crdures wi ll j eopardize th e whole 
t ra cl f' s tructure a nd lea d to isola
t ionism a nd contraction . T he 

6 

U nit ed SLates can ill a fTord any 
poli c ies whi ch perpduate the 
dete ri oratio n of its currency, 
whether su ch poli c ies a rc domestic 
or internatio na l. Some observers 
may co ns id er these sugges tion s Loo 
severe, bu t t he probl em is suffi 
c iently importan t a nd timely to 
wa rra n t aggress ive steps to reduce 
the un cert·a in t ies of t he presen t 
s it uat ion a nd minimize the infla
tiona ry impad by sta bilizing ex
cha nge rates. 

In the final a na lys is , the United 
States mus t dedi cate itself to non
infla t;ionary growth, adopting pol
icies whi ch provide for fi sca l re
stra in t a nd mon eta ry balance. If 
th ese a re not adopted , then co r
rec tion of our in ternational prob
lems will provide onl y trans ito ry 
re li ef beca use t hey will recur. 

The ulrws expressed are tho se o f 
the aut hor and do n.ot nC'cessarily 
re flec t the position of I he P pderal 
R C'serue Syst em or the opinions 
of any of his associates . 
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New member bank 

T he Rockwa ll Bank , Na t iOll a l Association, Roc kwall , Texas, a newly organized 
inst itut ion l ocat(~d in th e i;cl'I'iLory served by Lhe H ead Office of t he Federal 
Reserve Ba nk of Da ll as, opened foJ' iJusin css Ju ly 1;\, n:n;l, as a member of Lhe 
Fede ral Res('l've System. The new member ba nk has cap ita l of $200,000, surplus 
of $200,000, a nd undivided profiLs of $100,000. T he omcers are: DO ll Monroe, 
P res id en t, a nd Alfred W ebb, Vice Pres ident a nd Cashier. 

New par banks 

The C:u a ranty Bond SLate Bank , W aJl C' r , Texas, an in sured nonmember ba nk 
10ca Led in Lhe L(!lTi to ry s(!l"Ved by Lh e HOllston Branch of Lhe F ederal Reserve 
Ba nk of Dallas, wa s add ed to Lhe Par L ist on July ;j, 1973 . T he offi cers a re : J. C. 
Uml a nd , P res iden t; Roy H. Coo k, Vi ce Pres ident; a nd Miss Georgia Stepha n, 
Cashi er. 

The Texas Independ ence Ba nk, Pasadena , Texas, a n insu red nonmember bank 
loca ted in the tCl'I'i to ry served iJy t he Hous ton Bra nch of the Federa l Res(' rve 
Ba nk of Dallas, was added t·o the Par List on i ts openin g elate, J uly 5, 1973. The 
officers a re: J. Doug Tool e, Chairma n of th e Boa rd ; R. F. Kn epley, President; 
a nd John D. Lazrinc, V ice P res id en t a nd Cashier. 

The Ba nk of Frio Ca nyo n, Leakey, T exas, a n insured nonmember ba nk located 
in the territory s(~rV('d by the Sa n Antonio B ran ch of Lhe Federa l R eserve Ba nk 
of D allas, was a dded 1,0 the P ar List on its openin g dat.e, July 16, 197:1 . The 
officers a rc : Jack W. Bucha na n, P resident, a nd Murray L. D ecker, Cashi er. 

The Lakesid e Commercc BanI" HousLon , T exas, a n insured nonmember bank 
located in t he territory s('J"ved by the Houston Branch of Lhe F(~dera l R eserve 
Bank of Dallas, was a dd ed to t he Par List on itsopenin g daLe, July 19, 1973. 
The officers are : W. S . Pebworth, Jr., Chairman of the Boa rd ; D avid D. Wilson, 
Presid ent ; Robert; J . Walz, Vice Prcsident; a nd Andy Jackson, Cashi er. 

nll • 
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Statistical Supplement to the Business Review 

Total credit at weekly reporting 
banks in the Eleventh District de
creased in the five weeks ended 
July 25, primarily reflecting a de
cline in bank holdings of municipal 
securities. Total loans increased 
significantly. 

On balance, total loan demand 
Was stronger than in comparable 
periods of recent years. Although 
business loans accounted for most 
of the strength, the increase in real 
estate loans was also substantial. 

Total investments declined 
Sharply as banks obtained loanable 
funds mainly through the sale of 
lUunicipal securities. Bank hold
ings of U.S. Government securities 
increased slightly, although there 
Was some selling of Treasury bills 
and one to five-year Treasury notes 
and Government bonds. 

Total deposits fell, with a sharp 
decline in demand deposits more 
t~an offsetting a moderate rise in 
blUe and savings deposits. The 
gain in time and savings deposits 
Was due to an increase in large ne
gotiable CD's outstanding. Bank 
Use of nondeposit sources other 
than Federal funds increased some
~hat, mainly through a substantial 
rIse in Eurodollar borrowings. 

'I'he seasonally adjusted Texas in
dUstrial production index ad
~anced 1.4 percent in June to a 
evel 6.3 percent above a year 

before. All the monthly increase 
~esulted from gains in manufactur
Ing and mining, as utilities output 
\Vas unchanged. 

In manufacturing, nondurable 
~OO?S production rose 1.9 percent 
urmg the month. Chemicals and 

allied products, petroleum refining, 
and textiles had the biggest in
creases. Food processing and print
and publishing reported declines. 

Durable goods manufacturing rose 
0.6 percent, boosted largely by ex
panded production of furniture 
and fixtures, electrical machinery, 
and lumber and wood products. 
Stone, clay, and glass products and 
fabricated metal products were the 
only durable goods showing month
to-month decreases in output. 

Mining activity rose 2.0 percent 
in June on the strength of a 2.9-
percent increase in the production 
of crude petroleum. Natural gas 
production rose slightly, but output 
of natural gas liquids and metal, 
stone, and earth minerals declined. 
There was no noticeable change in 
utilities output, as a slight increase 
in the distribution of gas was offset 
by a slight decrease in the distribu
tion of electricity. 

The proposed Phase IV rollback 
in crude prices has caused concern 
among Eleventh District oil pro
ducers with stripper wells-wells 
producing up to only ten barrels a 
day. Producers fear that the cut
back will dampen efforts to rework 
wells to increase or extend their 
productivity. Once such wells are 
abandoned, there is little likelihood 
that they will be returned to pro
duction or that secondary recovery 
operations will be undertaken. 

Although production from indi
vidual strippers is small, as a cate
gory they account for 10 percent of 
Texas production. Nationwide, 
they account for 13 percent. 

The Texas Railroad Commission 
continues to set production allow
abIes in the state at maximum lev
els. The commission has warned, 
however, that rapid rates of pro
duction are drawing down reserves. 
New discoveries amount to only 
about a tenth of the state's oil and 
gas production. At commission 

hearings, requests for Texas oil 
have become smaller, due to the 
widespread knowledge that in 
spite of demand, adequate pro
duction is simply not available. 

Registrations of new passenger 
automobiles in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Houston, and San Antonio declined 
8 percent in June but were still 4 
percent higher than in June 1972. 
Cumulative registrations for the 
first half of 1973 were 18 percent 
greater than for the same period in 
1972. Dallas had a year-to-year 
gain of 22 percent for the six 
months, Houston had 18 percent, 
Fort Worth had 17 percent, and 
San Antonio had 11 percent. 

Department store sales in the 
Eleventh District were 16 percent 
higher in the four weeks ended 
July 28 than in the comparable pe
riod last year. Cumulative sales 
through that date were 13 percent 
grea tel' than in the corresponding 
period in 1972. 

Seasonally adjusted total employ
ment in the five southwestern 
states slipped somewhat in June, 
after rebounding in May. In spite 
of the decline, however, the new 
level was still 3.2 percent above a 
year earlier. With almost no 
change in the labor force, the un
employment rate edged upward 
again-its fourth consecutive 
monthly rise. 

Nonagricultural employment 
fell 0.2 percent. Employment in 
manufacturing increased, as both 
durable and nondurable goods in
dustries recorded O.l-percent gains. 
Nonmanufacturing employment 
slipped 0.3 percent, with declines 
in all categories except finance and 
(Continued on back page) 



CONDITION STATISTICS OF WEEKLY REPORTING COMMERCIAL BANKS 

Eleventh Federal Reserve District 

(Thousand dollars) 

July 25, June 20, 
ASSETS 1973 1973 

Federal funds sold and securities ~ urcha sed 
under agreements to resell . ..... •..•.......• 824,792 898,020 

Other loans and discounts, gross . ..•..•. ••..... . 9,719,604 9,676,602 

Commercial and industrial loans . .... ..... • . . . 4,422,717 4,385,995 
Agricultural loans, excluding cce 

certiflcates of interest . . . .. . .... . • . .... . •. . 265,105 272,463 
Loans to brokers and dealers for 

purchasing or carrying : 
U.S. Government securities • •• . .. . . .. •••••• • 822 400r 
Other securities . ... .. . .....•......... . • . . 43,322 57,641r 

Other loans for purcha sing or carrying: 
U.S. Government securities .... . ...... . ... . . 7,805 4,968 
Other securities . ..•... . . . ..... . .......•.. 491,6 11 491,647 

Loans to nonbank flnancial institutions: 
Sales Anance, personal flnance, factors, 

and other business credit companies . .•. .. . 171,374 194,301 
Other ••• ••. • •.•... • . • ••••••• ••• ••••. •• 613,62 1 657,586 

Real estate loans . .. .... . .. . . . .. . ......• . .• 1,35B,093 1,337,205 
Loans to domestic commercial banks . • . ........ 30,053 37,044 
Loans to foreign banks . ••• .•. , .... . ......• . . 60,768 60,432 
Consumer instalment loans . . •. . .... .. . . . .. . .. 1,038,005 1,032,2 15 
loans to foreign governments, offlcia l 

institutions, central banks, and international 
institutions . . .... . .•..... , .. , .•.•. , .....• 552 500 

Other loans • • •• ••• • • . ••• • • • ••.••.. • .•..•. • 1,215,756 1,144,205 
Total investments • •••............ .. ... . .••... 3,860,880 3,900,189 

----
Total U.S. Government securities . . • . • . . . .. ••. . 919,985 918,216 

Treasury bi lls • .. . ......... . ....... . . . . . . 133,954 140,162 
Treasury certiflcates of indebtedness • • • • . . • . ° ° Treasury notes and U.S. Government 

bonds maturing: 
Within 1 year .. • . ....• . .. . . ... .... . .. . 153,920 147,499 
1 year to 5 years . . • . • . ..•.•.••• . . .••. . 467,258 470,949 
After 5 years •..•.• • • . •••• . •..••.•..•• 164,853 159,606 

Obligations of states and political subdivisions: 
Tax warrants and short· term notes and bills ••• 105,766 160,338 
All other ••.••••••••.••••• • ••..• • ••. •• • • 2,565,626 2,573,989 

Other bonds, corporate stocks, and securities: 
Certiflcates representing participations In 

federal agency loans ..• .. . . ......••..•• 8,406 B,564 
All ather {including corporate stocks) •••••• • •• 261,097 239,082 

Cash items in process of collection •••• . . . . . ..•.. . 1,302,072 1,4 13,184 
Reserves with Federal Reserve Bank . •.. , •• . .. ... 691,517 1,061 ,942 
Currency and coin • • . . . ..... . .. . ........ .. .•. 120,368 114,593 
Ba lances with banks in the United States. • . ....•• 386,474 362,777 
Balances with banks in foreign countries •. . . ....•• 13,088 14,62 1 
O ther a ssets (including investments in subsidiaries 

797,020 not consolidated) ••• .• •• •••• •••. • •.••• • •• • • 801,272 
----

TOTAL ASSETS • •• • • • • • •••• • • •••••.•••••• 17.720,067 18,238,948 

r-Revised 

CONDITION STATISTICS OF ALL MEMBER BANKS 

Eleventh Federal Reserve District 

(MIlli on dollars) 

Item 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts, gross •• • • .••. .. ••• . •• 
U.S. Government obligations . .. . .. .. .. . ••• 
O ther securities •• .. . . ...........• .... • • • 
Reserves with Federal Reserve Bank . ..• , • • • 
Cash in va ult . . .. , ... ••.. .. . . . ..•. • ••• . • 
Balances with banks in the United States . • .. 
Balances with banks in foreign countriese . •.• 
Cash items in process of collection •..• •••• . • 
O ther assetso ••..•.. .. . .•..••• •• .• •. •.• 

TOTAL ASSETSe ••• •• •••• • •• ••••• • .• • • 

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Demand deposits of banks • . •.. • •.. . .. . • . 
Other demand deposits •.. .. .... . ..••••. . 
Time deposits . . . ••• . • .... . .. . • •.•.•• • .. 

Total deposits •• ••• •• ••• • • • • • ••••••• •• 
Borrowings • . .. . . .•..........• •.•. ... . . 
Other lia bllitiese •. ••. . .. .....•.. , .. •.. .. 
Total capitol accounts° . . •• ....... . ...... 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTSe ••• •••.•.• •. ••••.• • •• • 

e-Estlmated 

June 27, 
1973 

18,976 
2,283 
5,932 
1,239 

345 
1,289 

18 
1,605 
1,519 

33,206 

1,613 
11,51 9 
13,394 

26,526 
3,126 
1,258 
2,296 

Ma y 30, 
1973 

18,404 
2,31 7 
6,042 
1,438 

335 
1,377 

lB 
1,952 
1,478 

33,361 

1,730 
11 ,737 
13,326 

26,793 
3,0 18 
1,266 
2,284 

July 26, 
1972 

930,762 
8,032,420 
----

3,606,025 

190,757 

1,157 
79,337 

3,904 
405,784 

141,599 
633,692 

1,052,565 
15,343 
30,549 

896,265 

° 975,443 
3,6 11,296 

969,7 12 
140,494 

° 
139,025 
519,031 
171, 162 

112,014 
2,290,758 

14,833 
223,979 

1,4 19,258 
840,0 14 
106,676 
422,7B 1 

10,769 

589,676 
----
15,963,652 

June 28, 
1972 

15,548 
2,325 
5,1 72 
1,441 

305 
1,16B 

20 
1,70 1 
1,106 

28.786 

1,658 
10,549 
11 ,265 

23,472 
1,851 
1,5 12 
1,951 

July 25, June 20, 
LIABILITIES 1973 1973 

Tota l deposits •••.••. • •. • •.••.•••• • .• • •.• • . •• 13,189,2 12 13,489,523 

Total demand deposits .... ...... .. ... ...... . 6,58 1,554 6,933,226 
Individua ls, partnerships, and corpora tions ... . 4,675,285 4,838,097 
States and political subdivisions . ..• ....... . 445,402 512,987 
U.S. Government . ............. . ......... 146,629 242,658 
Bonks in the United States • • . • •.•• • .••• •. .• 1,118,563 1,195,297 
Foreign: 

Governments, offlcia l institutions, central 
banks, and international institutions . . .. . . 3,673 2,779 

Commercial banks .••. . .. . ... ... . .. . ... 90,852 4B,870 
Ce rtiAe d and ofAcers' checks, etc .. .. . . ..... . 101,150 92,538 

Totol time and savings deposits ••••. .......•.. 6,607,658 6,556,297 
Individuals, partnerships, and corporations: 

Sayings deposits . .. ... . ........... ... . . 1,159,957 1,185,236 
Other time deposits . ... ... ....... ...... 3,579,5 15 3,5 12,876 

States and politica l subdivisions . . . . ........ 1,743,657 1,730,795 
U.S. Government (including postal savings} •• . . 31,304 30,026 
Banks in the United States •. •..•..•..••..•• 80,505 84,844 
Foreign: 

Governments, ofAcial institutions, centra l 
banks, and internationa l institutions .•. .. . 12,600 12,400 

Commercial banks . .. ......•....•• . ..•• 120 120 
Federal funds purchased and securities sold 

under agreements to repurchase .•.... . .. . •..• 2,380,640 2,599,96 1 
Other liabilities for borrowed money . .• .....• . .. 228,794 228,703 
Other liabilities .. . ..... . ..... ...•.... . . . . . . . . 527,2 17 544,556 
Reserves on loans .. ....•... • .... . •...••..•••• 163,919 162,237 
Reserves on securities •• .. . .•..... . •....••..••• 13,8 19 13,966 
Total capital accounts . ..•. . .. . .. . ... . . . . ... .. 1,216,466 1,200,002 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •• •• • •• • ••• • •• •• • • • 17,720,067 18,238,948 

DEMAND AND TIME DEPOSITS OF MEMBER BANKS 

Eleventh Federal Reserve Distri ct 

(Averages of dally fig ures. Mill ion dollars) 

July 26, 
1972 

12,366,254 ----
6,801,08 1 
4,745,803 

382,146 
209,100 

1,325,987 

3,085 
37,68 1 
97,279 

5,565,173 

1,182,641 
2,8 17,833 
1,433,507 

24,484 
89,808 

15,BOO 
1,100 

1,798,496 
70,660 

44 1,924 
141,252 

1 B,397 
1,126,669 -

15,963,652 

-
DEMAND DEPOSITS TIME DEPOSITS 

U.S. 
Date Total Adjusted' Government Tota l Savings 

197 1: June ••••••• 11,354 7,960 230 9,573 2,423 
1972:June • • ••••• 12,320 8,553 2BO 11 ,233 2,688 

Jul y ..••••• 12,529 B,694 289 11,304 2,714 
August. ... . 12,420 8,824 22 6 11 ,441 2,717 
September . 12,619 B,933 254 11 ,492 2,744 
O ctober . • • 12,866 9,034 264 11 ,618 2,770 
November .. 12,844 9,321 222 12,009 2,786 
December •• 13,439 9,6B8 289 12,261 2,8 12 

1973: January •• •• 13,636 9,802 317 12,501 2,8 15 
February, •• 13,270 9,51 6 379 12,8 11 2,817 
March . ... . 13,203 9,454 395 13,038 2,848 
April ••• •.• 13,237 9,550 331 13,249 2,855 
May • • •• .• 13,136 9,502 341 13,336 2,859 
June .. •• • . . 13,218 9,55 1 219 13,374 2,884 -1. Other than those of U.S. Government and domestic commercial banks, 

less cash Items In process of coll ecti on 

RESERVE POSITIONS OF MEMBER BANKS 

Eleventh Federal Reserve District 

(Averages of dally figures. Thousand d oll a rs) 

Item 

Total reserves held . . •. . • , ••• , .. • • 
With Federal Reserve Bank . . .. . . 
Currency and coin • •......•.•.. 

Required reserves . • ••. . ... , . .. .• . 
Excess reserves • • . ... . .... ... .... 
Borrowings • •..• . . •.. •••. •.• •.•. 
Free reserves . . •••• ....• .. .. .... 

4 weeks ended 
July 4, 1973 

1,75B,533 
1,461 ,6 12 

296,92 1 
1,770,282 
- 11,749 

93,590 . 
- 105,339 

5 weeks ended 
June 6, 1973 

1,747,B54 
1,459,210 

288,644 
1,751,036 

-3,182 
96,91 1 

- 100,093 

--
4 weeks ended 

July 5, 1~ 

1,864,412 
1,599,904

8 264,50 
1 86 1,509 
, 2,903 

430 
2,473 

------------------------------------------------------------



BANK DEBITS, END-OF-MONTH DEPOSITS, AND DEPOSIT TURNOVER 

SMSA's in Eleventh Federal Reserve District 

(Dollar amounts In thousands, seasonally adjusted) -
DE81TS TO DEMAND DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS' 

Percont change 

June June 1973 from 
1973 6 months, 

Standard metropolitan (Annual·ra te May June 1973 from 
statistical are a basis) 1973 1972 1972 

ARIZONA, Tucson $12,592,687 -8% 30% 32% 

LOUISIANA, Monr~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 4,739,388 4 II 22 
Shreveport . ....•... .. •.•.•.... . .....••. . 16,785,11 0 4 21 17 

NEW MEXICO, Roswell ' •• •• ••••••..•••... •• •••• •• •••• 1,279,658 7 30 13 
TEXAS, Abilene 3,214,708 3 22 19 

Amarilld:::::::::: : ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: 11,053,490 17 32 27 
Austin ............. .. . .. . . ........ .... •.... . 14,182,903 8 16 II 
Beaumont.Port Arthur.Orange ••. ..• . .... . ......• 8,082,127 5 14 14 
Brownsville-Harlingen-San Benito •• • • ..• . •••. •••• • 3,4 16,195 9 37 22 
8ryon·Caliege Station .••.•.••... • • ••. ..•••...• 1,506,863 -10 15 15 

2~~~~~n~h:!s~i: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8,342,141 I 14 13 
668,786 6 10 26 

~a~I~:~:: ::::::::::::::: : :::::: ::::: ::::::: : 
207,582,883 8 35 21 

11,751,244 II 24 18 
Fort Worth •..•. . .. .. ... . ..•.....• . ... . ...... 32,385,019 4 -1 II 
Galveston-T exes City . ......... . .. . .. ... ... .. .. 3,387,584 4 9 16 

Houston ••• • • •• •.. •••. '" • • • •..•• •••••.•••.•• 162,844,224 -2 14 19 

Kille.n· Temple ••••.•.••.•••.. •• •••...• .•. .... 2,542,842 5 30 26 

Laredo . .... ....... .... . ... ... .. . . .. ....... . 1,497,937 9 31 23 

lubbock •• •••..• •.. •....•• • ••••.••.... •• .. . . 8,082,163 5 49 34 

McAllen·Pharr.Edinburg ........................ 3,423,784 I 43 30 

~~:~1~~~-}E} 1 iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii 

2,695,982 7 6 13 
2,560,668 4 33 19 
2,435,362 19 40 23 

27,558,166 2 26 18 
1,485,394 4 15 12 

Texarkana (Texas-Arkansas) .. ........ . . . ..... . . 2,094,046 8 7 12 

~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
3,034,079 3 10 17 
4,445,540 -1 6 17 

Wichita Falls •• ••• ••••• ••• •••••••...•.•••• . •.• 3,585,396 8 20 14 

Total_30 cenlers • . •.•• •.• •••• • . • .•..•••.•.•••...••• $569,256,369 4% 22% 19% 

1. Deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations and of states and political subdivisions 
2. County basis 

CONDITION OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS 

(Thousand dollars) 
BUILDING PERMITS - July 25, June 20, July 26, 

1972 Item 1973 1973 
------------~~--------------~:------------------

DEMAND DEPOSITS' 

Annual rote 
of turnover 

June 30, June May June 
1973 1973 1973 1972 

$351,955 36.8 40.6 32.0 
117,014 40.0 38.1 39.3 
314,707 52 .9 49.5 46.6 
50,770 25.8 25.0 23.4 

142,000 22.6 22.7 21.8 
226,029 48.1 41.9 43.0 
522,240 27.7 28.0 26.9 
281,130 28.3 26.8 25.9 
121,010 27.6 25.3 24.8 
58,181 25.9 28.6 24.7 

285,918 29.0 29.2 27.0 
41,307 16.0 15.3 17.7 

2,975,5 16 68.2 63.0 55.5 
317,978 36.5 33.6 30.7 
841,372 37.9 35.6 41.9 
126,635 26.0 24.7 25.5 

3,330,401 48.0 48.7 45.7 
122,449 20.9 20.4 18.7 
58,391 24.6 22.2 22.6 

222,413 36.0 34.7 28.7 
172,193 19.4 19.4 17.0 
158,646 16.7 15.4 17.0 
101,208 25.4 24.9 17.9 
91,738 26.5 22.2 21.9 

897,875 30.3 29.3 26.5 
87,292 16.9 16.8 17.2 
90,366 23 .3 21.4 23.1 

133,553 23.5 23.2 23.8 
154,586 28.1 28.2 29.3 
152,019 23.7 22.4 22.2 

$12,546,892 44.8 43.2 40.2 

VALUATION (Dollar amounts in thousands) 

Percent change 

[otal gold certiflcate reserves . . ••• •••• • . •• •• ( 256,67 1 632,969 
Othns to member banks.. • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • . 112,240 56,27g 

230,38 1 
34,000 

o NUM8ER 
June 1973 

from 

F.d:~~I~ns ••••••. ,' • . : • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 0 52,952 
U.S. Gov gency obllga.'I.ons... • • • • • . . • • • • • • • 71,1 14 13 532 
tot I ernment securities. ... . .. . . . . . .... . . 3,297,589 3,2

2 
'759 

Nt a earning a ssets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,480,943 3,3 2, 
F ~"'ber bank reserve deposits. . • • . • • • • • • • • • 1,369,458 1,719,105 
e eral Reserye notes in actual circulation.. . .. 2,346,443 2,332,995 

50,300 
3,302,951 
3,387,251 
1,506,566 
2,159,054 

-------------------------------------------------

VALUE OF CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS 

(Million dollars) 
...... 

June 
1973 

May 
1973 

April 
1973 ___ Area and Iype 

FIVE SOUTHWESTERN 
~TATES'" ...... .... .... 1,018 1,107 954 

esidentia l building. • . • • . • 446 578 477 
~onr.sid enli al building. • • • 353 363 282 

U on building construction .... 219 166 195 
~TED STATES...... ...... 9,910 9,428 8,8 14 
Nesidential building.. .. ... 4,612 4,754 4,512 
N onr.sidential building . • • • 2,976 2,629 2,634 
~uildlng construction... . 2,323 2,045 1,668 

~.:..~rlzona , Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas 
NO 'levi sed 

January-June 

1973 

5,962 
2,967 
2,05 1 

945 
50,433 
25,077 
15,552 
9,805 

1972r 

5,955 
2,861 
1,618 
1,476 

44,406 
21,614 
13,147 
9,646 

So TE: Details may not add to totals because 0/ roundi ng. 
URCE: F. W. Dodge Division, McGraw-Hillin/ormation Systems Company 

Area 

ARIZONA 
Tucson . . ..... . 

LOUISIANA 
Monroe-West 

Monro e . ... . 
Shreveport . .. . 

TEXAS 
Abilene • . • •• • • 
Amarillo . . ... . 
Austin . . ..... . 
Beaumont . ... . 
Brownsville . . ,. 
Corpus Christl •• 
Dallas . • .••.•. 
Denison ... . . . . 
EI Paso ••••.•• 
Fort Worth •••. 
Galveston . ... . 
Houston ...... . 
Laredo . .. ... . 
Lubbock . • • •• • 
Midland . •• • •• 
Odessa .. . . . . . 
Port Arthur •••• 
San Angelo • •• • 
San Antonio .. . 
Sherman ... .. . 
Texarkana . .. . 
Waco . .. .. .. . 
Wichita Falls .. . 

June 
1973 

537 

108 
449 

90 
180 
507 
183 
79 

265 
1,159 

51 
570 
423 

54 
2,914 

29 
134 
71 

109 
115 
71 

1,854 
47 
48 

202 
60 

6 mos. 
1973 

3,301 

512 
2,673 

468 
981 

3,048 
1,161 

590 
1,891 
8,418 

177 
3,265 
2,321 

333 
16,382 

288 
1,029 

523 
656 
674 
483 

10,887 
234 
314 

1,224 
445 

TOlal-26 cities.. 10,309 62,278 

June 6 mos. May June 
1973 1973 1973 1972 

$17,048 $100,325 17% -7% 

2,156 15,283 - 57 109 
2,771 45,627 -45 -50 

2,466 
8,923 

15,51 5 
4,890 
1,049 
2,196 

26,095 
274 

18,050 
8,229 

340 
58,688 

700 
4,853 
1,678 
2,643 

240 
542 

20,045 
251 
449 

2,690 
855 

17,159 
31,798 

124,535 
17,776 
15,252 
30,613 

170,886 
1,723 

92,194 
64,993 

6,065 
391,022 

12,008 
44,026 
9,198 
9,181 
3,987 
5,338 

121,756 
3,386 
2,372 

20,265 
11,325 

- 34 
115 

- 14 
59 

-65 
-58 
-21 
-3 
-8 

o 
-75 
-1 

-70 
-26 
-3 
112 

-87 
-46 

5 
-65 

43 
121 

-77 

165 
298 

-51 
47 

-17 
-35 
-59 
-23 

9 
14 

-28 
-3 

-83 
-30 

138 
289 

-35 
- 15 
-7 

- 19 
-5 

-39 
-46 

$203,636 $1,368,093 -9%-21 % 

6 months, 
1973 from 

1972 

-6% 

-7 
43 

92 
137 
-5 

14 
119 

-11 
-31 
-5 
-7 

68 
-18 

20 
28 
50 

-16 
-46 

26 
-37 

3 
-21 
-49 

13 
49 

4% 



DAILY AVERAGE PRODUCTION OF CRUDE OIL 

(Thousand barrels) 

LABOR FORCE, EMPLOYMENT, AND UNEMPLOYMENT 

Five Southwestern States1 

Area 

FOUR SOUTHWESTERN 
STATES • .•••••••••.••••• 
Louisiana •• • • •.••• • •.•..• 
New Mexico ••••.••.• • ••• 
Oklahama •• ••• •••••.. • . • 
Texas ••••••••••••• • •••• 

Gulf Caast. • ••••••••.• 
West Texas ••••.••.•.• 
East Texas (praper) •.••• 
Panhandle ••••••.•••••• 
Rest of stote • •• •••••••• 

UNITED STATES • •.• •• ••••• • 

r-Revised 

June 
1973 

6,7a 1.6 
2,319.9 

273.8 
523.1 

3,664.8 
729.9 

1,856.9 
252.1 
66.3 

759.6 
9,366.6 

May 
1973 

6,784.2 
2,329.6 

274 .4 
546.0 

3,634.2 
724.4 

1,837.2 
252.4 

63 .6 
756.6 

9,363 .3 

SOURCES: American Petroleum Institute 
U.S. Bureau of Mines 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 

Juno 
1972r 

7,003.5 
2,516.6 

297.9 
567.6 

3,621.4 
743.0 

1,765.2 
216.9 

68.0 
828.3 

9,586.6 

Percent change from 

May June 
1973 1972 

0.0 - 3.2% 
-.4 -7.8 
-.2 -8.1 

-4.2 -7.8 
.8 1.2 
.8 -1.8 

1.1 5.2 
-.1 16.2 

4.2 -2.5 
.4 - 8.3 
.0 -2.3% 

(Seasonally adjusted) 

June 
Item 1973 p 

Civilian labor forc e ••.••••.. 8,874.5 
Total em ployment • •••• . • • •. • 8,519.4 
Total unemployment ••••••••• 355.0 
Unemploy ment rate ••••• • ••• 4.0% 
Total nonagricultural w ag e 

and salary employment •••• 7,028.4 
Manufacturing •••• . .•••.. 1,227.6 

Durable •••.. .. . . ••.. . • 684.3 
Nondurable ..• • .. ... • . 543.2 

Nonmanufocturing •••••••• 5,800.8 
Mining •••. . .•••••••••• 232.3 
Construction •••••••••.• 479.0 
Transportation end 

public utilities •.....•. 475.0 
Trad e . .•..•. •.• .•••.. 1,685.8 
Finance .. ... • .• . • . ••.. 382.9 
Service ... ... .....• ••• 1,152.2 
Government ••. ... ....• 1,393.5 

-Percent change 
Thousands of persons June 1973 from 

----
May Jun e May June 
1973 1972r 1973 1972 

8,872.4 8,6 21.1 0.0 2.9% 
8,524.7 8,255.4 -.1 3.2 

347.7 365.7 2.1 _2.9 

3.9% 4.2% ' .1 '_.2 

7,044.9 6,759.8 -.2 4.0 

1,22 6.1 1,178.8 .1 4.1 
683.3 644.7 .1 6.1 
542.8 534.1 .1 1.7 

5,818.8 5,581.0 -.3 3.9 
233.2 230.6 -.4 .7 
489.2 451.2 -2.1 6.2 

478.2 462.4 -.7 2.7 
1,691.3 1,615.4 -.3 4.4 

381.9 359.6 .3 6.5 
1,151.2 1,107.7 .1 4.0 
1,393 .7 1,354.0 .0 2.9% 

1. Arizona, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION 

(Seasonally adjusted Indexes, 1967 = 100) 

Area and type of index 

TEXAS 
Total industrial production .•.••. 

Manufacturing ••• • •••••••••••• • 
Durable •.••••.••.•••••. • • •• • 
Nondurable •• . •.• • .••• ••• •••• 

Mining ••••• .•••• ••• • .• •.••. •.• 
Utilities •••.••••••••••. .. ••... . 

UNITED STATES 
Total industrial production .. • .. • 

Manufacturing •••• •• . • • •••• •••• 
Durob/e ••••••••..•.•••••••.• 
Nondurable • . . •. . . ••• ..• ..•.. 

Mining • • • •• • ••••.•••••.•••.•.• 
Utilities •• • ••• • •• ••• •• • • • •••••• 

p-Prellmlnary 
r-Revlsed 

June 
1973p 

140.0 
144.2 
157.1 
134.9 
123.5 
162.1 

123.9 
123.3 
119.7 
128 .4 
108.4 
150.0 

May 
1973 

138.0 
142.3 
156.1 
132.4 
121.1 
162.2 

123.5 
123 .1 
119.1 
128.8 
108.4 
150.6 

Ap ril 
1973 

136.0r 
140.6r 
156.8 
128.9r 
118.lr 
161.9r 

122.7r 
122 .1 r 
118.3r 
127.7r 
107.9r 
148 .5r 

June 
1972 

131.6 
133.1 
144 .7 
124.7 
121.7 
156.4 

113 .4 
112.5 
106.8 
12 1.3 
108.2 
141.0 

2. Actu al change 
p-Prelimlnary 
r-Revised 
NOTE : Details may not add to totals because of rounding. 
SOURCES: Slate employmen t agenCies 

Federal Reserve Bank 01 Dallas (seasonal adjustment) 

WINTER WHEAT 

ACREAGE 
(Thousand acres) 

For harves t Harves ted 
PRODUCTION 

(Thousand bushels' 

-
---- ------ ---------~ 

Area 

Arizona ........ . 
Louisiana •• . ••• •• 
New Mexico ••... 
Oklahama • . . .. .. 
Texas ....... . . . 

Crop o f 
1973 

214 
25 

332 
5,070 
3,400 

Tata l. . . . . . • . . 9,04 I 

SOURCES: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Syslem 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 

r-revised 
1. I ndicated July 1 
SOURCE: U.S. Deparlment of Agriculture 

services. Construction had the big
gest loss in employment-2.1 per
cent. Transportation and public 
utilities lost 0.7 percent. Neverthe
less, employment in all industries 
in both manufacturing and non
manufacturing is holding above 
year-earlier levels, with finance 
setting the pace. 

Crop activities in the Eleventh Dis
trict states were running a week to 
two weeks behind schedule through 
July. Nevertheless, the outlook for 
all crops remains good, as weather 
conditions have been generally fa
vorable. Wheat and oat harvests in 
Texas and Oklahoma were com
pleted with excellent yields. 

Soybean plantings in District 
states are up sharply from last 

year. Louisiana acreage is 1.75 mil
lion, 5 percent more than last year. 
Texas plantings, at 450,000 acres, 
are twice last year's level. Okla
homa has a 19-percent gain with 
203,000 acres. 

Hog and pig numbers in Texas 
on June 1 were 19 percent lower 
than a year before. Cattle on feed 
in the District's four western states 
numbered 3.4 million on July 1-
27 percent of all cattle on feed in 
the nation's 23 major feeding 
states. The number represented a 
gain of 8 percent over a year ear
lier. In Texas, placernents lagged 
for the third consecutive month, 
bringing the state's second-quarter 
placements to only 1.2 million 
head, 11 percent fewer than for the 
same period last year. Egg sets and 

broiler chick placements in Texas 
from mid-June through mid-JulY 
remained well below their corre
sponding 1972 levels. Louisiana 
sets and placements held generally 
steady, however, with increases re
ported in some areas. 

The index of prices received by 
Texas farmers and ranchers rose 
3 percent in the month ended June 
15 and was 34 percent above a year 
earlier. Cash receipts from farm 
marketings in the District states 
approached $3.3 billion through 
the first five months of 1973-23 
percent above the same period last 
year. Crop receipts advanced 37 
percent to over $900 million, and 
livestock receipts rose to almost 
$2.4 billion, 18 percent higher thaJl 
a year before. 




